DIRECTORATE OF RESEARCH
DR. RAJENDRA PRASAD CENTRAL AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY, BIHAR
PUSA (SAMASTIPUR) - 848 125

ADVERTISEMENT FOR RA POSITION

Applications are invited for one (01) UR position of Research Assistant (RA) in Harvest plus funded project “Developing Biofortified Nutri-mix products targeted to address Acute Malnutrition in Bihar” at Centre of Excellence on Food Processing, RPCAU, Pusa on a consolidated amount of Rs. 25,000/- (Rupees Twenty five thousand) only per month. The engagement will be purely on temporary and contractual basis for an initial period of One year, which may be extended further provided the performance of the candidate is found satisfactory. The engagement will be governed by the university rules. The interested and eligible candidates may send their Bio-data super scribed with name of post on the envelope to Director Research, Dr. Rajendra Prasad Central Agricultural University, Pusa, Samastipur - 848 125, Bihar on or before 23.12.2021 through Speed post/Registered post only. The shortlisted candidates will be informed by e-mail for interview.

For detailed qualification visit www.rpcau.ac.in

Director Research

Memo No. ............................../DoR/ RPCAU, Pusa dated 10/12/2021
Copy forwarded to Consultant (I & P) with a request to publish the above advertisement in Black & White (size 8 x 8 cm approx) once Daily Newspaper at the earliest on DAVP rates. The bill in duplicate along with the tear sheet of the advertisement may kindly be sent to the undersigned for payment.

Director Research

CC  : O/I, ARIS Cell, RPCAU, Pusa (along with the soft copy and hard copy) with a request for uploading on the University website for information to the interested candidates.
DIRECTORATE OF RESEARCH
DR. RAJENDRA PRASAD CENTRAL AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
PUSA (SAMASTIPUR)-848125, BIHAR

O.O. No.353/DoR/ RPCAU, Pusa

dated 10/12/2021

ADVERTISEMET FOR RA POSITION

Applications are invited for one (01) UR position of Research Assistant (RA) in Harvest plus funded project “Developing Biofortified Nutri-mix products targeted to address Acute Malnutrition in Bihar” at Centre of Excellence on Food Processing, RPCAU, Pusa on a consolidated amount of Rs. 25,000/- (Rupees Twenty five thousand) only per month. The engagement will be purely on temporary and contractual basis for an initial period of One year, which may be extended further provided the performance of the candidate is found satisfactory. The engagement will be governed by the university rules. The interested and eligible candidates may send their Bio-data super scribed with name of post on the envelope to Director Research, Dr. Rajendra Prasad Central Agricultural University, Pusa, Samastipur - 848 125, Bihar on or before 23.12.2021 through Speed post/Registered post only. The shortlisted candidates will be informed by e-mail for interview. After selection, the candidates should join within 15 days, otherwise, it would be cancelled. The essential qualification for the post of Research Assistant (RA) to be engaged in Project would be as follows:

1. The candidates should be M.Sc. Home Science in Food & Nutrition.

2. The candidates maximum age should be 40 years for the male and 45 years for the female as on date of advertisement.

The shortlisted candidates will be informed by email for interview. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview. Candidates must bring original certificates along with their photocopies at the time of interview.

By order of Vice-Chancellor

Director Research

Memo No.1005/DoR/ RPCAU, Pusa
dated 10/12/2021
Copy forwarded to Officer In-Charge, ARIS, Cell for uploading on the University website & display notice board for information to the interested candidates.

Director Research

Memo No.1005/DoR/ RPCAU, Pusa
dated 10/12/2021
Copy to all Deans/ Directors/ Comptroller/Registrar/Dean of the Colleges/PI of the Project/ Heads of Postgraduate Departments, RPCAU, Pusa for their kind information and wide circulation.

Director Research

cc : Secretary to V.C for kind information to the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor